Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
May 2019
Dear Prayer Partner
Our Easter celebrations have renewed our wonder and awe of such a wondrous sacrificial gift; awakening our love for and
desire to serve our Lord and Saviour more wholeheartedly. Thank you Jesus! ‘And walk in the way of love, just as Christ loved
us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.’ (Ephesians 5:2)
Join with us as we lift up our College, graduates and supporters in prayer. Thank you for your continued support.
MAJOR PRAYER POINTS
> Info Night – May 6
> Academic Dean – selection process
> Preaching Seminar with Murray Capill – May 20
> New tenant for Level 1 of Trinity House
process
Sunday – Students
Praise God for: his sustaining grace throughout the semester
Pray for: students completing their final weeks of semester
and preparing for exams in early June
· Those walking through difficult times, that the Lord will
sustain them and that they will trust in His love,
faithfulness and goodness
· Students health and the health of their families
Monday – Prospective Students
Praise God for: CCS Students considering moving into
degree level studies
Pray for: Information Night on May 6; that many will attend
and then enrol for ministry training
· Trustees to promote gospel ministry training through
Trinity at their churches
· Good enrolments for semester 2
Tuesday – Faculty
Praise God for: his sustaining grace for Faculty with their
teaching and recent Mission Week responsibilities
Pray for: Clare Deeves as she finishes up her duties as
Academic Dean this semester
· The process of selecting a new Academic Dean
· Faculty completing teaching, marking, writing exams and
preparing units for Semester 2
· Faculty who study in addition to their work load at Trinity
Wednesday – Finances and Leadership
Praise God for: the appointment of Grant Hendry as a new
Trustee
· The recent AGM going well
· Our faithful supporters and donors
Pray for: God to provide the budgetary requirements for
2019 through his people
· A tenant for Level 1 and the ground floor of Trinity House

Thursday – Staff, Library and General
Praise God for: the blessing that the library can be to the
Christian community in Perth
Pray for: the Registrar’s Department as they prepare for next
semester
· Wisdom in developing and maintaining the library
collection so that it supports learning and research by
faculty and students
· Many students to enrol in The Big Picture: Seeing the
Bible as a Whole commencing May 16 and the one-day
intensive on May 25 at Rockingham Prayer, Praise &
Jesus: The Book of Psalms
Friday – Events
Praise God for: those who attended the Trinity Women
Enrichment Day and were encouraged in their ministry by
Clare Deeves and the speakers at the electives
Pray for: the Preaching Seminar with Murray Capill on May
20; that many will attend and that it will be valuable to men
and women with preaching ministries
· Murray Capill; that he will have a safe trip, that he will
communicate well and that his family will be well cared for
· Trinity Women Breakfast on May 11; speaker, Alexia
Horton, preparing her talk from 1 Peter 3:13-17, ‘Ready to
be Wronged’
Saturday – Graduates
Praise God for: his wisdom and grace to our graduates in
ministry positions as they lead those they shepherd
Pray for: our graduates working with AFES in universities and
with staff and students in chaplaincy roles at schools
· Graduates who have taken up new positions this year:
David Driver (Rockingham Church of Christ), Rod Manton
(Bassendean Church of Christ), Daniel Lu (Christ Evangelical
Reformed Church, Malaysia), Fletcher Creelman (Bulgaria)

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the Prayer Breakfasts in 2019.
Dates: 4 May, 3 August, 16 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

